
Best is the Standard.  
Monticello High School Continuity of Learning Plan. 

Students: Use this document to find your class schedule. Highlight your A-Day and B-Day schedule classes and ignore 
other classes on this list.  

Teachers: Add your link to instruction and to your assignment for each of your classes for the week of April 27 - May 1.  
 
 
 
 

 
English 

Basic Eng 
9/10 

See Google Classroom 
 

VOC 
ENGLISH 

Medicine safety and first aid 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1uajRwbeNqv9K3pl4XDkG8OgBBZAJb2HZR_nHd6dLzMM/edit#slide=id.p 
Newsela article 
https://newsela.com/read/french-bakeries-coronavirus/id/2001008051/?assignment=2001919275&classroom=2001004636 
DOL https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MiFIMTv2MCfL7h_wIIJx2LMUNOZD54x0gZzzazybIc0/edit 

E9  1. Read the summary and analysis of Chapters 12-14 of To Kill a Mockingbird (if you have internet--watch the videos linked 
within the document) 

2. Read (and/or listen to--audio links available on classroom) Chapters 12 & 14 of To Kill a Mockingbird. Read the copy provided 
for you on Google Classroom. Or, pick up a hard copy by contacting the office.  

3. CompleteTKM Chapters 12-14: Character Analysis Paragraph  (instructional video is within)  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1uajRwbeNqv9K3pl4XDkG8OgBBZAJb2HZR_nHd6dLzMM/edit#slide=id.p
https://newsela.com/read/french-bakeries-coronavirus/id/2001008051/?assignment=2001919275&classroom=2001004636
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MiFIMTv2MCfL7h_wIIJx2LMUNOZD54x0gZzzazybIc0/edit
https://www.sparknotes.com/lit/mocking/section6/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kJpdW2ih3Se93-IRmPR0vTVaZzux4CqnW6zBXYxYyBQ/edit?usp=sharing


E10 1. Open Generational Music document and read through notes and watch video. 
2. Complete all steps of the activity: 

a. Read through Millennial playlist and notes. 
b. Analyze song examples for new language devices. 
c. Generate your own generational playlist of 5 songs. 

3. More detailed instructions are included in the document. 

E11 Howard 
Finish reading Into the Wild, and answer these questions. 
 
Hettinger 
Use the American Dream document to complete an analysis of the American dream. 

1. Research and summarize the history and development of the American dream: Smithsonian Magazine and American Heritage magazine. 
2. Apply knowledge to create a list of ways the American dream affects our perceptions. 
3. Analyze Gatsby’s character as a representative of the American dream. 
4. Reflect on your own experiences with and expectations of the American dream. 

Basic Eng 
11 

See Google Classroom 

E12 Review this Educated Project Overview and Calendar. Then, complete the first assignment for project option #1 or option #2.  

AP Lang Complete your research paper outline. 

Adv. Comp 
 

Follow the course outline provided by your teacher.  

Adv. Lit  See Google Classroom 

Journalism Review your updated spring events and spring sports assignments, as well as your long-term and student choice assignments on the 
updated 2020 ladder (note the page changes in the spring section). All of these pages must be complete by Friday, May 15. Each of 
these pages is worth 25 points in major assignments category (which is worth 50% of your grade).  
 
One weekly check-in with Nuku via scheduled class Zoom meeting, or individual email or phone call will be mandatory and will be 
worth 5 points each in the class participation category (which is worth 20% of your grade). This week’s Zoom meeting is scheduled 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WojUeH73ltdd4l7qTQrIFdVJT-BjWE6FbDgkjRYU8x4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Lv81KZGMWAd_AcbUjqascgHWimPpgFny/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tQ6K0hOt0_Skiw3-O5WebbtYVFgNNhEyP18dh0g6TgA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15ln-RRE9KpWHiG2kzy75FnYntIlfNQ0QuCA5RpOju3w/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/behold-america-american-dream-slogan-book-sarah-churchwell-180970311/
https://www.americanheritage.com/american-dream
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wL8LKhyKA4C9-2R-JYZFSQ2HTuyssFMj9fs0frv08iw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IswnNniwmOxIMUwlsthNnBlBgF7tW6EluEHQYXCHu48/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YFV0nI2pD1SB3X3Cd6kZgtBnOnr3j8-vy485ffG7JTw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UdY_AaDchNa6FFaPm_PVQbBsV9l7PxL9c4QTn3-ljv8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1eRAOYFCJJeGMPnjfxFXjWpTCScELxF5nm6FIUDyQJec/edit#gid=0


for 7pm on Wednesday, April 29. 
 
There will be no more assignments entered in the minor assignments category (which is worth 30% of your grade), so please check 
your grades on TeacherEase each week and plan accordingly. 

Speech Continue completing weekly assignments and working on the This I Believe speech according to directions posted on d2l and the 
speech calendar. 

 
 
Math 

Basic Alg 
(Garmon) 

See Google Classroom 

VOC 
MATH 

Half https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KO-MDe3_sHQYC3y2Tct-J_WPalyioKJKbqCqIGDpVh4/edit#slide=id.p 
Area and perimeter  
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1RopgttBxLy2-ZYs7luMRH3PTdOHTZoGpndE5w_nBuh8/edit 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14fcxl0Qos3KcwIto_tR5cLXzfafjcivTuxfA91RGyto/edit 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1giILISBOB75Rn9QM1OVLr1AY-ecz2xMmpfzm7OxU9o8/edit 

Alg 1 DBL If you have online access: Check Google Classroom for video notes. You have a Delta Math assignment and a Quizizz 
assignment. 
If you do not have online access: Here is the  Radical Operations worksheet to complete and turn into the high school. 

Alg 1 Go to Google classroom and watch the 2 videos that discuss factoring trinomials, then go to Classwork and complete the 
assignment.  Alg1 GC Assignment 3 -Trinomial Factoring a>1 
We will have a zoom meeting on Wednesday at 11:00 am. 
 

Geometry If you have online access: Go to google classroom to view information for the week. You have one Delta Math assignment and a 
Quizizz Quiz. 
If you do not have online access: Here are the notes and the worksheets.  Return completed worksheets to the high school. 

 
Duval and Ness:  Go to Google Classroom to watch 2 videos, then go to Classwork and complete the 2 assignments.  We will have 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KO-MDe3_sHQYC3y2Tct-J_WPalyioKJKbqCqIGDpVh4/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1RopgttBxLy2-ZYs7luMRH3PTdOHTZoGpndE5w_nBuh8/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14fcxl0Qos3KcwIto_tR5cLXzfafjcivTuxfA91RGyto/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1giILISBOB75Rn9QM1OVLr1AY-ecz2xMmpfzm7OxU9o8/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TdHfbXF_71JMk-ulNruBeZwpIqB6KgXJ/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jzY93GHNbefNdmh7Tqo5BcguEwTP1UllaXsS6eKvnfs/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12PZOPYW2aTrDfTgi4xgBNZIisGC8oMu9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11eREfvydRZbi5E-6dotiPIJSopOMvIfP/view?usp=sharing


a zoom meeting on Tuesday at 1:00 pm. 
 

Geometry 
Foundatio
ns 

If you have online access: Go to google classroom to view information for the week. You have one Delta Math assignment and a 
Kahoot Quiz. 
If you do not have online access: Please do PG 573 (16-21; 28-33) 

Alg II  
 
 
 
 
 

 
ALG 2 F. 

If you have online access: Check Google Classroom for video notes and deltamath assignment. 
 
If you do not have online access: Here are the notes and worksheet.  Return completed worksheet to the high school. 
 

 
 

If you have online access: Check Google Classroom for video notes and Quizizz assignment. 
 
If you do not have online access: Here are the notes and worksheet. Return completed worksheet to the high school. 

Pre-Calc A video of the notes has been posted in Google Classroom. A paper copy can be found here!  There is an assignment posted 
in Delta Math. 

Pre-AP 
Pre-Calc 

Check Google Classroom for updates 
Zoom Q&A available on Wednesday and Friday at 11am 
Notes pg. 198-200 (pdf) 
Day #68 and #69 HW, #36 and #37 Free Response 

Calculus      A video of the notes has been posted in Google Classroom. A paper copy can be found here!  Also, here are the blank notes 
and assignment. 

AP Calc Check Google Classroom for updates 
Watch AP Live videos daily on College Board Youtube channel (Link) 
Mock Exam #3 (Link) 
Zoom Meeting available Monday and Friday at 2pm, Wednesday at 9:30am 

Applied See Google Classroom 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10ShpSrYHMFmEqeGvVbp-LEUpZnNGk4O2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10dJnmOxlWJfo7jHYZwcyFUHZB7VKghLZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GlzksBooBrqXme2QrhlwFpUQPWBdNsga
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B12ApmWe1kSOazhOWTV4Y0Y0aXNBa1M1YnluZjVhUWRYeVdF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1g_uOiSVV7QGxkyf9sHvX8G0I4kY1Yjx7
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19X63e66Lwfo1ynZWVQ-MceHW2_7SZ41t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uw5Kqb7PuO3xRl4a5iJXZThpd-2Im_sL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14ekxeZqocaDXfeKIVVv89CpZy6U2cv-g
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CUGT-Xt7jacLHq80SAT1P36yVk4l538O
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zRu1jr6OZzM&list=PLoGgviqq4844keKrijbR_EPKRNIW6hahV&index=14
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ENWbUVMbLk8ZlVzsk2Qb7110WJrYsvfR


Math 

Stats Go to Google Classroom to view the videos for sections 8.4 and 8.5, then go to Classwork and complete the assignment.  The 
assignment has 3 questions from this week and 1 question from last week.  We will have a zoom meeting on Wednesday at 1:00pm. 
8.3/8.4/8.5 HW 
 

Science 
 

Earth Sci All your directions for this week’s lesson are posted in our Weekly Plans. You will also find these and your assignments to complete in Google 
Classroom. This is the PDF version for working offline. 

Basic Bio  
 
https://classroom.google.com/c/NDI5MzQ3NzU3NTha/a/ODk3NDY1NjYzMjha/details 
 
 

VOC BIO Virus vs Bacteria 
https://vaccinemakers.org/sites/default/files/resources/Vax%20Pack%20Hero_illustrated-story_Beijerinck.pdf 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dX02fqQlgyEAece_-3LFt4WDWuT8sp1Jk8R0WfNE16A/edit 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MrZv78XpT1ep_Vid2Ud3yNTdEd4PVJydI6zurnlfBOg/edit 

Biology Click on the link below for your teacher to get your Weekly Plan. Be sure to get and complete all assignments through Google Classroom. 
Burge 
Young 
This is the PDF version for working offline for both teachers. 

Human 
Anatomy  

Read the Agenda here:  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D-Jhy7UybXclJJe2-1bmc4pG8U3b3cxfvkZ1Jh6RvSw/edit?usp=sharing 
See Google Classroom 
 

Physical 
Science  

All your directions for this week’s lesson are posted in our Weekly Plans. You will also find these and your assignments to complete in Google 
Classroom. This is the PDF version for working offline. 

Chem 1. Weekly Catalyst #8  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11LXZv2gWU6P4lLvmxopzNQ1uQH-c-F_bb17S6m0YPp0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/111PmYfKwr6-oxvsN2IvHOp5vTQaf-RE_/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18TXmp3U5tRkD0goNfTTYAhrOoMvukkmv/view
https://classroom.google.com/c/NDI5MzQ3NzU3NTha/a/ODk3NDY1NjYzMjha/details
https://vaccinemakers.org/sites/default/files/resources/Vax%20Pack%20Hero_illustrated-story_Beijerinck.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dX02fqQlgyEAece_-3LFt4WDWuT8sp1Jk8R0WfNE16A/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MrZv78XpT1ep_Vid2Ud3yNTdEd4PVJydI6zurnlfBOg/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PB3oQp2YBdRYvuq3pigKeHt64bVEr5pl/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zzdYLDzdJ-1uls0K4sjK4pYcWvnlWgWNhidUxdjWMZc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cw3Si2jAb6QlNdtiYlWIh0qZ4pS3SiON/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fxxNfKhsR-8TmbEStfwkq24f9gsr0oiG/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D-Jhy7UybXclJJe2-1bmc4pG8U3b3cxfvkZ1Jh6RvSw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WDRE2utdfXIXlpDjmG38jNSrRQUENl4t/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GugbDduNuVnMyZnp_H9Smc9zbTM7XMM6/view


2. Quiz 9.2 
3. Study Guide 9.1 & 9.2  
4. PDF Test 9.1 & 9.2 & Answers on Google Form 
5. Notes 10.1 
6. Ch 10 Videos - Science Classroom - Kinetic Molecular Theory, Passing Gases  
7. Assignment - WS 10.1 

Pre-AP 
Chem 

1. Weekly Catalyst #8  
2. Quiz 9.2 
3. Study Guide 9.1 & 9.2  
4. PDF Test 9.1 & 9.2 & Answers on Google Form 
5. Notes 10.1 
6. Ch 10 Videos - Science Classroom - Kinetic Molecular Theory, Passing Gases  
7. Assignment - WS 10.1 

AP Chem 1. Zoom Class Tue & Thu @ 10am 
a. Catalysts - Tue & Thu 
b. Tue-Review Unit 4 
c. Thu-Review Unit 5 

2. AP Review 
a. Unit 4 AP Videos - 4.1-4.4 & 4.5-4.9  
b. Unit 4 AP Video WS (for credit)  
c. Unit 4 Turner Notes 
d. Unit 5 AP Videos - 5.1-5.3, 5.4,5.7-5.9, 5.5-5.6,5.10-5.11 
e. Unit 5 AP Video WS (for credit)  
f. Unit 5 Turner Notes 
g. Unit 4 & 5 Daughtery WS (not for credit-Supplemental for Testers)  

Physics Review Answers 5-2 Momentumkey1-14.pdf 
Read through the example problems and notes Zoom Office hours 9:30-10:30 W, Th, Fri. Or by scheduling a time. 
Complete worksheet Momentum6.pdf 
Zoom Office hours 9:30-10:30 W, Th, Fri. Or by scheduling a time 

POE Review answers to ForceProblems4  
Watch Videos Net Force Practice Problem, Net Force Practice Problem 2 , Net Force Practice 3  
Transcripts:  Transcript Net Force Practice 1 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeqC-XOeaRdmSSuBfH5EBvSYLUFGPMdovCvjSs3foMyNtVkGg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A212a9042-2d42-4a7f-a5c3-56a25ee9c864
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ONi39s92TaR5fgUAGQzyblVHpXIY0Fdfhe2XuYb-cWs/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R1l1Cww88XQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TLRZAFU_9Kg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14mBQ39lxMK5-bZlCPrakhTp8NTn1iUgnK8INtzRApVE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeqC-XOeaRdmSSuBfH5EBvSYLUFGPMdovCvjSs3foMyNtVkGg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A212a9042-2d42-4a7f-a5c3-56a25ee9c864
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ONi39s92TaR5fgUAGQzyblVHpXIY0Fdfhe2XuYb-cWs/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R1l1Cww88XQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TLRZAFU_9Kg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14mBQ39lxMK5-bZlCPrakhTp8NTn1iUgnK8INtzRApVE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eohvdlHGnTE&list=PLoGgviqq4845Sy3UfnNh_PljzAptMR7MQ&index=12
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4sT27HrOiFY&list=PLoGgviqq4845Sy3UfnNh_PljzAptMR7MQ&index=13
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rvwZwslMftpj2nY3gM83xWy2hOeop4-QxvI8Lx3pvvE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KnkQTnL2jolPASA_CB2wpIkJ2Hb96cw0yjZRtNx-0ck/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=heJ-qiZR0_Q&list=PLoGgviqq4845Sy3UfnNh_PljzAptMR7MQ&index=15
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=heJ-qiZR0_Q&list=PLoGgviqq4845Sy3UfnNh_PljzAptMR7MQ&index=15
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Az6FxUhl1HU&list=PLoGgviqq4845Sy3UfnNh_PljzAptMR7MQ&index=17
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17YpHgID7aOt7KwxzLJAHeivfXt4IUBARUbC6FwzWu50/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1C2fcS7alSH5ulp91MBu16sTcR0ewJJ8SBm50bX7aIKA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zx41q4wpbhq-IV5-_RwSlT-Q2dx46KEt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GXBHTIv7gVb3SiIaUxvugAvKpcQg_enq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BweXo8QJNbRsMjFKNWswNlhTdlk/view?usp=sharing
https://safeyoutube.net/w/DJY8
https://safeyoutube.net/w/0LY8
https://safeyoutube.net/w/tbZ8
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r7ED4gEY9So0sgxG37LLimNyzZY4e5e_O01Nyw3i1J4/edit?usp=sharing


Complete Forcediagramslvl5problems 
Zoom Office hours 9:30-10:30 W, Th, Fri. Or by scheduling a time 

 
Social Studies 
 

Basic American 
Government. 

Chapter 8 Quest - No Class Zoom Meeting this week.  You may set up an individual one if you would like.  
https://classroom.google.com/c/NTU1NTY5ODQ5ODRa/a/ODkzNzQzMDk3NDJa/details 
 

VOC SOCIAL 
STUDIES 

27 amendments 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13EnqxbYYfBYFZNx4xLmELlHNuByxAvAPDpJa2Yf6ZFo/edit 
 

World Geo I Cekander (A2, B3) 
1. Chapter 6 map review of US Capital Cities -- complete the map and questions for review 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1q_UUXuEInpFhE5IIy_g8r1R4vUia00wuULcRQFVIHYE/edit  
2. Chapter 7 Map Checklist for Canada -- review the map checklist for our next chapter on Canada 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1EIqBdMJb5htFoJv496_AH3l_S0i0sBkIkFeHIkAcQbM/edit 
3. Complete map worksheet of Canada on Google Doc Form  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Ng9FY1ArRdtQaTt_A_35wfjChjBe5ss8ZN5Wsbn4yic/edit?ts=5ea5adc3  
4. Watch and listen to the PowerPoint over Chapter 7 Section 1, the History and Government of Canada 

 
5. Quiz -- Complete the Chapter 7 Section 1 Quiz, The History and Government of Canada at 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1g4ox-9sZ4DCl_lcZ1sH8xQY_VC6AIdwccVig2v_AF1U/edit 
6. Watch Travel videos about United States and Canada on Google Classroom  

Espenschied (A1) 
1. Review for test over Chapter 6, The United States by playing Kahoot (5 extra credit points to top five scorers) at 

https://kahoot.it/challenge/06245796?challenge-id=2479c541-ba89-4d28-92a4-737a7bfd7d5a_1587755868084 
2. Test over Chapter 6, The United States at 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd1H9oe7yNaZZXcfUMcTHh9SpzXvnwxCb3p9Clynj94sZpaYQ/viewform 
3. Listen to lecture over Chapter 7, Section 1, The History and Government of Canada at https://youtu.be/ZyuDka3WiC0  
4. Complete map worksheet of Canada on Google Doc Form 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1NMZQb3jLAiqXMON5oABBcBKLtHcywMy3aVFxYkXSrRI/edit 
5. Listen to videos and take the Video Quiz over Section 1, Chapter 7 at 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeeroBecg9fBMx9QaK9BrF66YPgKHKKcp1z-i8_u6Pb5KgLuw/viewform 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Jj8gckFlga8MP9pIZCbXPpmSSXxXZW6Ie8Gr1AyUHFU/edit?usp=sharing
https://classroom.google.com/c/NTU1NTY5ODQ5ODRa/a/ODkzNzQzMDk3NDJa/details
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13EnqxbYYfBYFZNx4xLmELlHNuByxAvAPDpJa2Yf6ZFo/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1q_UUXuEInpFhE5IIy_g8r1R4vUia00wuULcRQFVIHYE/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1EIqBdMJb5htFoJv496_AH3l_S0i0sBkIkFeHIkAcQbM/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Ng9FY1ArRdtQaTt_A_35wfjChjBe5ss8ZN5Wsbn4yic/edit?ts=5ea5adc3
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1g4ox-9sZ4DCl_lcZ1sH8xQY_VC6AIdwccVig2v_AF1U/edit
https://kahoot.it/challenge/06245796?challenge-id=2479c541-ba89-4d28-92a4-737a7bfd7d5a_1587755868084
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd1H9oe7yNaZZXcfUMcTHh9SpzXvnwxCb3p9Clynj94sZpaYQ/viewform
https://youtu.be/ZyuDka3WiC0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1NMZQb3jLAiqXMON5oABBcBKLtHcywMy3aVFxYkXSrRI/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeeroBecg9fBMx9QaK9BrF66YPgKHKKcp1z-i8_u6Pb5KgLuw/viewform


6. Quiz, Section 1, Chapter 7, The History and Government of Canada at 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1g4ox-9sZ4DCl_lcZ1sH8xQY_VC6AIdwccVig2v_AF1U/edit 
 

World Geo II  
Follow the directions in the link 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mkIOvt_80iWKaIrp9W401DyQ-iSMS4Nj6vcplQjdEFo/edit?usp=sharing  

World History II  1. Read sections 2 and 3 of Chapter 9. 
2. Watch Video of PowerPoint at:https://youtu.be/S_Gh-VsuaLU 
3. Watch YouTube video at https://youtu.be/y5wyWB7uI3M 
4. Take the Section 2 quiz at:. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchQTlrjp5BTrJz4XLkY_bLUmult9jSAxV4e4i_56GWHCGaeA/viewform?usp
=sf_link 

5. Take the Section 3 quiz at: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeu57J9d71JDO45mvlikB4-VlMGCBrOq0ELH1W__2b_u-Wxmg/viewform?u
sp=sf_link 

6. Complete CH 9 Study Guide at: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfVhGE3mnwFJ9YICuJznocW-TUYfTGuGVLEV9VKz3qtkcE4nA/viewform?
usp=sf_link 

American 
History 

1.Watch Crash Course US History videos available on Google Classroom -- the Roaring 20s, the Great Depression, the New Deal (episodes 
#32, #33, #34) 
 
2.Quiz over Crash Course episodes https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1tdktuflGvDU6ccnRvfqGvaD8GpXsDUByFxF6Rn5a3YE/edit 
 
3.Graphic Organizer -- complete the graphic organizer for chapters 23, 24 and 25 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13Y3JYbPZfSrnd_pGvgCAOXfGsxR3uiQaTjhBNZc9gCo/edit 

Contemp  Espenschied B2 
1. Read Ch 34, Sec 1 and listen to lecture at https://youtu.be/klLKYe2vE60 
2. Listen to videos and answer questions to section 1 video quiz at 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1g4ox-9sZ4DCl_lcZ1sH8xQY_VC6AIdwccVig2v_AF1U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mkIOvt_80iWKaIrp9W401DyQ-iSMS4Nj6vcplQjdEFo/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/S_Gh-VsuaLU
https://youtu.be/y5wyWB7uI3M
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchQTlrjp5BTrJz4XLkY_bLUmult9jSAxV4e4i_56GWHCGaeA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchQTlrjp5BTrJz4XLkY_bLUmult9jSAxV4e4i_56GWHCGaeA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeu57J9d71JDO45mvlikB4-VlMGCBrOq0ELH1W__2b_u-Wxmg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeu57J9d71JDO45mvlikB4-VlMGCBrOq0ELH1W__2b_u-Wxmg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfVhGE3mnwFJ9YICuJznocW-TUYfTGuGVLEV9VKz3qtkcE4nA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfVhGE3mnwFJ9YICuJznocW-TUYfTGuGVLEV9VKz3qtkcE4nA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1tdktuflGvDU6ccnRvfqGvaD8GpXsDUByFxF6Rn5a3YE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13Y3JYbPZfSrnd_pGvgCAOXfGsxR3uiQaTjhBNZc9gCo/edit
https://youtu.be/klLKYe2vE60


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3lv3fduo75ZwWpMCJMAi9kMvMI3cLMIffJCPcU3B5VqPxSg/viewform 
3. Quiz Ch 34, Sec 1 at https://docs.google.com/forms/d/10Y19xGNeRE-9h7dcQ327140R4q-gHWD_F_stU4snGxY/edit 
4. Read Ch 34, Sec 2 and listen to lecture at https://youtu.be/z_bIVvTJ3iI 
5. Listen to videos and answer questions to section 2 video quiz at 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17Cyt0CjbkPN5BQWuZ_H6zT2CF4_OAJORvx13BxlxIBA/edit 
6. Quiz Ch 34, Sec 2 at https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1edTHYveTBG5-nytYNHezCEHiN3u17grwBVGZfc4DeEw/edit 
7. Read Ch 34, Sec 3 and listen to lecture at https://youtu.be/hCEFpMVeJBc 
8. Listen to videos and answer question to section 3 video  quiz at 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15qt7pGjejbCPznzx5Xr3NsQjh4UlZFvvl1XaHIjp_08/edit 
9. Quiz Ch 34, Sec 3 at https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15qt7pGjejbCPznzx5Xr3NsQjh4UlZFvvl1XaHIjp_08/ed 

 
Kunde A1,A4,B1,B4 
1.Read Ch 34, Sec 1 and listen to lecture at https://youtu.be/klLKYe2vE60 
2.Listen to videos and answer questions to section 1 video quiz at 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScWDMcQCup_s6njhmCUDsb5x_d8g0vp7ZP51Zu_9s7Pfu7Jnw/viewform?usp=sf_link 
3.Quiz Ch 34, Sec 1 at 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScn1NiWOYxB7NRezYxfLBAwDL2-39MhcMNM3scSJj8u6gVkWQ/viewform?usp=sf_link 
4.Read Ch 34, Sec 2 and listen to lecture at https://youtu.be/z_bIVvTJ3iI 
5.Listen to videos and answer questions to section 2 video quiz at 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSetzBo9806fWpQZC0ICGZjCtsllHUFYqw8WSuGDt3Sz6RCJKA/viewform?usp=sf_link 
6.Quiz Ch 34, Sec 2 at 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf2-BLqkYIced9zDWYA8-NlDwhqFqam21eWDIx1aSmxO3yMsQ/viewform?usp=sf_link 
7. Read Ch 34, Sec 3 and listen to lecture at https://youtu.be/hCEFpMVeJBc 
8. Listen to videos and answer question to section 3 video  quiz at 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScfuxfH21chLvEWx6TF1gFWvFR9xw67KMGUX6i6Xjou8ujFiw/viewform?usp=sf_link 
9. Quiz Ch 34, Sec 3 at 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdifPWyaEO3TEuKdjjsbgfrbrJ53aUoe07hjFpPQm9ZwwSdzQ/viewform?usp=sf_link 
 
 
 

 Pre-AP Cont. 1. Read Ch 34, Sec 1 and listen to lecture at https://youtu.be/klLKYe2vE60 
2. Listen to videos and answer questions to section 1 video quiz at 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3lv3fduo75ZwWpMCJMAi9kMvMI3cLMIffJCPcU3B5VqPxSg/viewform 
3. Quiz Ch 34, Sec 1 at https://docs.google.com/forms/d/10Y19xGNeRE-9h7dcQ327140R4q-gHWD_F_stU4snGxY/edit 
4. Read Ch 34, Sec 2 and listen to lecture at https://youtu.be/z_bIVvTJ3iI 
5. Listen to videos and answer questions to section 2 video quiz at 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3lv3fduo75ZwWpMCJMAi9kMvMI3cLMIffJCPcU3B5VqPxSg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/10Y19xGNeRE-9h7dcQ327140R4q-gHWD_F_stU4snGxY/edit
https://youtu.be/z_bIVvTJ3iI
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17Cyt0CjbkPN5BQWuZ_H6zT2CF4_OAJORvx13BxlxIBA/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1edTHYveTBG5-nytYNHezCEHiN3u17grwBVGZfc4DeEw/edit
https://youtu.be/hCEFpMVeJBc
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15qt7pGjejbCPznzx5Xr3NsQjh4UlZFvvl1XaHIjp_08/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15qt7pGjejbCPznzx5Xr3NsQjh4UlZFvvl1XaHIjp_08/edit
https://youtu.be/klLKYe2vE60
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScWDMcQCup_s6njhmCUDsb5x_d8g0vp7ZP51Zu_9s7Pfu7Jnw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScn1NiWOYxB7NRezYxfLBAwDL2-39MhcMNM3scSJj8u6gVkWQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://youtu.be/z_bIVvTJ3iI
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSetzBo9806fWpQZC0ICGZjCtsllHUFYqw8WSuGDt3Sz6RCJKA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf2-BLqkYIced9zDWYA8-NlDwhqFqam21eWDIx1aSmxO3yMsQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://youtu.be/hCEFpMVeJBc
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScfuxfH21chLvEWx6TF1gFWvFR9xw67KMGUX6i6Xjou8ujFiw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdifPWyaEO3TEuKdjjsbgfrbrJ53aUoe07hjFpPQm9ZwwSdzQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://youtu.be/klLKYe2vE60
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3lv3fduo75ZwWpMCJMAi9kMvMI3cLMIffJCPcU3B5VqPxSg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/10Y19xGNeRE-9h7dcQ327140R4q-gHWD_F_stU4snGxY/edit
https://youtu.be/z_bIVvTJ3iI


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17Cyt0CjbkPN5BQWuZ_H6zT2CF4_OAJORvx13BxlxIBA/edit 
6. Quiz Ch 34, Sec 2 at https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1edTHYveTBG5-nytYNHezCEHiN3u17grwBVGZfc4DeEw/edit 
7. Read Ch 34, Sec 3 and listen to lecture at https://youtu.be/hCEFpMVeJBc 
8. Listen to videos and answer question to section 3 video  quiz at 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15qt7pGjejbCPznzx5Xr3NsQjh4UlZFvvl1XaHIjp_08/edit 
9. Quiz Ch 34, Sec 3 at https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15qt7pGjejbCPznzx5Xr3NsQjh4UlZFvvl1XaHIjp_08/edit 

APUSH 1. Complete the worksheet over New Deal Programs on Google Doc at 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lMP6igl8RII0SLgpzI-Blw8DMLQ71s5-Vu46Yq2wS3c/edit 

2. Read Primary Source Documents from F. Roosevelt, E. Roosevelt, Cousins, DuBois and Long at 
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/NDEyNTY1NzgwNTda/t/all and https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/NDEyNTY1NzgwNTda/t/all 
and take the quiz over the assigned reading at 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeAICtnQ4EVmOtTmULR-vS0LYfReN21qrLtfYRguIl5F9P0aA/viewform 

3. Review for test on Kahoot at https://kahoot.it/challenge/2479c541-ba89-4d28-92a4-737a7bfd7d5a_1587746086475 
4. Test, Chapters 32 and 33 at 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSePh7Tv4RPWC_v9FbbSMT_lKhuzhIHakHallJdrIkw7hUyJFg/viewform 
5. DBQ Essay over the Great Depression https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/NDEyNTY1NzgwNTda/t/all using the Google Doc to write 

the essay https://docs.google.com/document/d/13Bv_OfNS4nl9ayBIdR2i7UVfaDe5_VZYRI0HF6bTYLU/edit and refer to the revised 
rubric from College Board for the modified 2020 AP U.S. History Test at 
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/NDEyNTY1NzgwNTda/t/all 

Current Events Complete Google Assignment on Google Classroom 

Psych  
Follow the directions listed below- 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vF2EIOdc8uDgP9GB3ELqYgCbRkGdN-KiK0vyntpwDbQ/edit?usp=sharing  

 
World Languages 
 

Spanish 1 Goal: Practice some new verbs in context, and learn a popular Spanish song by Álvaro Soler. 
Setup/Review: Review and practice from last week: try p. 99 in your workbook to review SER and ESTAR.  
Culture Lesson:  

1) Read this short biography of one of Spain’s most famous and popular musicians, Álvaro Soler! Try the questions after the 
biography--the answers will be posted next week. 

2) Una actividad con la letra de la canción > A song lyric activity: Click here to access.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17Cyt0CjbkPN5BQWuZ_H6zT2CF4_OAJORvx13BxlxIBA/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1edTHYveTBG5-nytYNHezCEHiN3u17grwBVGZfc4DeEw/edit
https://youtu.be/hCEFpMVeJBc
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15qt7pGjejbCPznzx5Xr3NsQjh4UlZFvvl1XaHIjp_08/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15qt7pGjejbCPznzx5Xr3NsQjh4UlZFvvl1XaHIjp_08/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lMP6igl8RII0SLgpzI-Blw8DMLQ71s5-Vu46Yq2wS3c/edit
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/NDEyNTY1NzgwNTda/t/all
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/NDEyNTY1NzgwNTda/t/all
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeAICtnQ4EVmOtTmULR-vS0LYfReN21qrLtfYRguIl5F9P0aA/viewform
https://kahoot.it/challenge/2479c541-ba89-4d28-92a4-737a7bfd7d5a_1587746086475
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSePh7Tv4RPWC_v9FbbSMT_lKhuzhIHakHallJdrIkw7hUyJFg/viewform
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/NDEyNTY1NzgwNTda/t/all
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13Bv_OfNS4nl9ayBIdR2i7UVfaDe5_VZYRI0HF6bTYLU/edit
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/w/NDEyNTY1NzgwNTda/t/all
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vF2EIOdc8uDgP9GB3ELqYgCbRkGdN-KiK0vyntpwDbQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z16__0BtIcxA3Lb-pWAX3bjk7lCv4M91/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WDHrkhPrll3gZjJyAgeht9YuqMswTyAA/view?usp=sharing


Instructions: Before you listen to the song, check the English lyrics in the column on the right and make guesses for the 
Spanish lyrics (letra). To access both videos: On my website here you can find both links.  Listen first to the video with the lyrics to 
check your work (Sofía Álvaro Soler letra link). Then enjoy the original music video link  to the right on the webpage.  

 
If you like Álvaro Soler’s music, click this hashtag #YoMeQuedoEnCasa to check out his live concert recorded for the Spanish 
quarantine online music festival! 
He also recorded this song, Barrer a casa, with his girlfriend from their house in Madrid during the quarantine and about the 
quarantine!  
There are MANY popular dances with the song Sofía. Try a few of them here! Just Dance or one with easy choreography or 
this zumba option.  

3) Answer the questions on this Google Form after you complete the biography activity about Álvaro Soler and the song lyric 
activity.  

 
Grammar in context lesson: Practice describing an event with the verbs TENER and VENIR:  
Click here for the presentation with my audio to listen on YouTube. Click here to access the video via Google Drive. Click here for 
access to the powerpoint to review again afterwards at your own pace.  
Practice: Try workbook p. 98 to talk about who is coming to the party at what time. 
Show what you know:  Conjuguemos: Ronda Final (x3): SER, ESTAR, TENER, VENIR, JUGAR, IR, HACER 

Spanish 2  Week of 4-27-20 
Goal:  Be able to accurately use the imperfect to write about my own childhood, including common activities I did with my family and 
friends, and describe myself as a child.  
Lesson:  Read this story about Magdalena, a girl who made a wide variety of bad decisions as a child.  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qvzzLW0IITrNDgrio-f1GhxVZdkDSn28/view?usp=sharing  
 
Practice and check:  complete this Google Form quiz on the story (same questions as the true/false in the doc) -- this will be taken 
for a grade.  
Walk = https://forms.gle/1sXamg6MwQdsCPZHA  
Ehrhardt A4 = https://tinyurl.com/y9uhuzmv  Ehrhardt B3= https://tinyurl.com/y7hgzvzz 

http://spanishmhs.yolasite.com/espa%C3%B1ol-1.php
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-If8UD6C2Ow&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qaZ0oAh4evU&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fZAwgW9PvaU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qewf1uy8_8o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PDoTKi-awS8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=10vVaWfDzak
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rh5v40_w2s8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1qBCi-6TCLBBbSSIOlu5fVGhkL4xpP_P9p1kGXlcpi-s/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6FTajZ4xG6k&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pn9ULW-fyjG24IqzDZ0XY4Eq9abQ_vum/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V_wGMVTZc6EfLKzFCIAVKczj5YisE6ME/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qvzzLW0IITrNDgrio-f1GhxVZdkDSn28/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/1sXamg6MwQdsCPZHA
https://tinyurl.com/y9uhuzmv
https://tinyurl.com/y7hgzvzz


 
Assignment due Friday:  Write about your own childhood, including information about activities that you regularly did and did not 
do.  Describe yourself, saying what you were like and what you were not like.  Describe places that you went to regularly and include 
some programs that you watched commonly.  Use a wide variety of vocabulary and the imperfect form of the verbs to describe your 
childhood.  Please note that this is expected to be a demonstration of what you know, not what you can look up.  Please include 10+ 
sentences for full credit.  -- 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KvCdsW7juf-FkIsNx15b3GUyjOtHcFQI_Al_i_Sslds/edit?usp=sharing  

Spanish 3 Week of 4-27-20  
 
Goal:  Learn new vocab about travel and be able to use it in context.  
Lesson:  Complete this handout.  https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ooEWN701CragSNG7XPMHEpxPqmePxzy_/view?usp=sharing  
* Vocab list:  http://spanishgainz.weebly.com/realidades-2-8a.html  (let me know if you also want the vocab drawing list) 
Practice:  Practice on Quizlet.  Start with the “learn” option and then later move to the “play - match” activity.  When you have done 
the “Play-match activity” a few times, send me a screenshot of your best score/time (in Google Classroom).  I will take this for a 
completion grade and give a bonus to the student who has the best time.  
Quizlet link:  https://quizlet.com/246070/realidades-2-8a-flash-cards/  
 
Activity due Friday:  Write a story about a trip to the airport to travel abroad (real or made up).  Your goal:  use at least 12 new 
vocab words in context.  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F2THwr44pbrh79rlBgahpm937tXV2dGb1bQtSqtMl7Q/edit?usp=sharing  

Spanish 4  Don Quijote: Lee estos dos capítulos de Don Quijote y completa las preguntas en este documento también:  
IX: Los molinos de viento 
XIV: El yelmo de Mambrino  
 
El estudiante: Lee la información introductoria de la película El estudiante en esta presentación de Powerpoint.  
Ve los primeros 30 minutos de la película aquí. (La película tiene subtítulos en inglés) 
Completa las preguntas después en este Google Form.  

French 2 Zoom Meeting Friday, 2 p.m 
. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KvCdsW7juf-FkIsNx15b3GUyjOtHcFQI_Al_i_Sslds/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ooEWN701CragSNG7XPMHEpxPqmePxzy_/view?usp=sharing
http://spanishgainz.weebly.com/realidades-2-8a.html
https://quizlet.com/246070/realidades-2-8a-flash-cards/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F2THwr44pbrh79rlBgahpm937tXV2dGb1bQtSqtMl7Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JMoVgeBiZuha4ACfyPx4RZ5OixLD7XUhheZ9xbK_rvg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XqORGppo2uWg1GHI7noqJhw7A5Bkeubs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QtLSWzBvQU2Va2TdNmM7Z4qVk5dXvaWK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10BzYmAZjVAURckp7bpnqyQF_pc_-zKWg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12wooJUZeW-_z9WHTfzM8febe5Kdo3KwB/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1vR8sfq8a_O1KnNyOnzFL4l3oAkrdhFUDhyKnAHCIy_E/edit?usp=sharing


Pacing Suggestions for Day 1: 
1. Unit 1 Target Structures Review 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=14RObLsYhAcT41QZKX3mL_bfHar9NEN5o4KKEzqWaunA 
And Printable Target Structures List to go with the review 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tOuJ8US_eYSUujdseTAHHFkqedZUlvFH 

 
2. Matching Game - This is an assignment on your Notre Histoire account.  If you cannot access it, you should take your target structure list 

and write the expressions on one side of cut up pieces of paper or index cards.  Write the English equivalent on another card for each 
target structure.  Shuffle your cards and place them face down in front of you, match them.  Take a picture of your cards to turn in for 
credit or turn in the cards themselves. 
 

3. Act. 3 True/False - This is a listening activity, but if you cannot access it from the Internet, the transcript is provided at the bottom of this 
link. 
 https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-bEnMo4jy1GNh9bm2MATYjjsL3pmiqRE 

 
Pacing Suggestions for Day 2:  

1. Act. 4 Raconte-Moi l’histoire 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Qc97dxTlJSzywhCPeGq_8XQEq7Yy11lO 
 

2. Interpretive Listening: Quelle est ta matière préférée? - This is a listening activity, but it can be done without the listening part using 
contextual logic and, perhaps, a French/English dictionary, but i’ll bet you can do it without it! 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zAU0vqT3Dnz9A4N2eGFWxcOl0wzT15OZ 
 

As usual, all work is due Friday at noon to Google Classroom or to Mr. Clapp! 

French 3  Zoom Meeting Thursday, 2 p.m. 
Pacing Suggestions for Day 1: 
 

1.  Voces Game Match -This is an assignment on your Notre Histoire account.  If you cannot access it, you should print the target structure 
list and write the expressions on one side of cut up pieces of paper or index cards.  Write the English equivalent on another card for each 
target structure.  Shuffle your cards and place them face down in front of you, match them.  Take a picture of your cards to turn in for 
credit or turn in the cards themselves 
 

Target Structures List: .https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZRbhKzXe_lkqGGJ0onwxK_HNGt1Ve9tR 
 

2. Act. 3 Réponse Courte for Petite Histoire 2 Un expatrié français à Chicago - This is a listening/speaking activity, but if you cannot access 
the internet, you can print this which has the transcript at the bottom in order to complete the activity. You can call my Google Voice 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=14RObLsYhAcT41QZKX3mL_bfHar9NEN5o4KKEzqWaunA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tOuJ8US_eYSUujdseTAHHFkqedZUlvFH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-bEnMo4jy1GNh9bm2MATYjjsL3pmiqRE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Qc97dxTlJSzywhCPeGq_8XQEq7Yy11lO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zAU0vqT3Dnz9A4N2eGFWxcOl0wzT15OZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZRbhKzXe_lkqGGJ0onwxK_HNGt1Ve9tR


Number to provide your answers: 815-310-0363.  Be sure to leave your name before recording the rest of your message. 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L3cUUkuQWUBANVkFoX6tkD1SKmij_HsG 

 
3. U1PH2 Culture: Le Beurre Blanc 

This is a video with a fill-in the blank.  You can still fill in the blank using the words from the word bank so that the reading makes sense 
even if you cannot see or hear the video.  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14wNwEcyTdmpOLeSrT3RWsz8O7HkZp1W6 
 

Pacing Suggestions for Day 2: 
1. Voces Game Match #2 - Play the matching game a 2nd time. 
2. Raconte-moi l’histoire for Petite Histoire 2: Un expatrié français à Chicago 

It is a good idea to write what you might like to say (without looking at the original story) before you retell the story, and to practice it a few times 
aloud before making your recording.  Feel free to use the target structures list to enrich what you have to say.  Remember: You can find the target 
structures list in the tools icon.  Try to include a few transitional words such as, "au début" "parce que" "et" "mais" "alors" "ensuite" "puis" 
"finalement"  These are just some examples of transitions you could use to make the story your own and to make your sentences more interesting. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ux2RBxa-t2Nus2BYySLKrnYXmmD9JhSI 
Record your story on my Google Voice Number if you can’t do it within Notre Histoire.815-310-0363 
 
 
As usual, all work is due Friday at noon to Google Classroom/Notre Histoire or to Mr. Clapp! 

French 4  Zoom Meeting, Wednesday 2 p.m. 
 
Pacing Suggestions for Day 1::  

1. Slide Show: Subjunctive Part 3 Irregulars  Print with notes to see the questions asked.  Call the Google Voice Number to leave your 
message. 815-310-0363 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10YqkJmBao-mx3qoBm5UkIdmR3URmQM5DXtH51zhDiAE 

 
2. Complete this practice worksheet 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dgyh5x65RrqEniJlt-22ijz20rOP86d1RHvbQIVpFXk 
 

Pacing Suggestions for Day 2:  
1. Practice all formations, regular/two-stem/irregular, using conjuguemos.com for 10 minutes.  The link is on Google Classroom.  Send me a 

screenshot of your results for credit.  If you cannot access the internet, complete p. 46 of your workbook. 
 

2. Practice all Chapter 4 vocabulary using conjuguemos.com. Don’t forget to hit “record score” and confirm it so I can give you completion 
credit.  The link has been provided on Google Classroom.  If you cannot access this, fold a lined piece of paper in half length-wise, 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L3cUUkuQWUBANVkFoX6tkD1SKmij_HsG
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14wNwEcyTdmpOLeSrT3RWsz8O7HkZp1W6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ux2RBxa-t2Nus2BYySLKrnYXmmD9JhSI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10YqkJmBao-mx3qoBm5UkIdmR3URmQM5DXtH51zhDiAE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dgyh5x65RrqEniJlt-22ijz20rOP86d1RHvbQIVpFXk


on the left side write clues in French to describe the vocabulary words on p. 165 of your text.  On the right side, write the 
answers that correspond to the clues. A day or two later, fold the right side over so you can’t see the answers and quiz yourself 
to see what you remember. 

 
As usual, all work is due Friday at noon to Google Classroom or to Mr. Clapp! 

  

 
Art 
 

Art 9 One Point Perspective Portal Drawing - Final Project 
This week we will begin our final Portal Drawing Project. 
Instructions: 
- Select your favorite composition from your brainstorming sketches. 
- Start lightly sketching out your idea on a separate sheet of paper - work in your sketchbooks or on a separate sheet of paper that is at 
least as big as our sketchbooks - if possible. 
- Make sure that you are using proper one-point perspective drawing techniques. 
- Refer back to our drawing tutorials on Google Classroom if you need a refresher - I’m always available to answer questions as well! 
- We will continue working on this drawing for the next two weeks - we will darken our lines and add shading and/or color toward the 
end of the project. 
- Make sure to document your progress and upload pictures of your work at the end of the week. 

Art 10 Pop Art Inspired Color Scheme Compositions - Analogous 
This week we will continue working on the final project of our Pop Art/Color Theory Unit. 
Instructions: 
- Add color to 1 more of your traced portraits using the color combinations that correspond with the Analogous color scheme.  
- Refer back to the Color Theory Unit - Slides Presentation for color scheme specifics. 
- Upload pictures of your completed Analogous composition here. 
 
We will complete our Triad compositions next week. 

https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/NDExNzk2MTMyMzJa/a/OTA4NDQxNjU1Mjda/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/NDEyNzY5ODQ4MDda/a/OTA4NDAyMTAwOTha/details


Art 11 20th Century Inspired Portraits - Week 2 
Now that you've completed your brainstorming for your portrait we will begin working on your final drawing or painting. Remember 
this portrait should take inspiration from one or more aspects of your artist's work (examples: brushwork, color usage, subject 
matter, etc...) 
 
You should document your progress and submit a picture of your work at the end of the week. We will plan to work on this portrait for 
this week and next week. 

Art 12 20th Century Inspired Painting/Drawing - Week 2 
Create a unique painting or drawing inspired by the artist that you selected for your Slides presentation. This project is taking the place of 
the oil canvas painting and you will have the option of drawing or painting. Remember this project should take inspiration from one or 
more aspects of your artist's work (examples: brushwork, color usage, subject matter, etc...) 
 
This week we will begin/continue our final drawing or painting project. Be sure to document and upload your weekly project progress on 
Google Classroom. We will plan to continue working on this project for the next two weeks. 
 
We Zoom meeting scheduled for Thursday, April 30th at 2:30pm 

Creative 
Concepts 

Photography Unit - Color Challenge 
Color Challenge Week Instructions: 
Choose a color(or for an added challenge, have a family member or friend pick the color for you).  Take pictures, using compositions that 
you've experimented with in previous weeks of this unit, of only objects that are your selected color.  At the end of the week select your 
best 5 images and submit them here.  You may also experiment with arranging these images into a collage or mosaic for added interest if 
you so choose.  Make sure you are practicing safe social distancing guidelines if you are heading out to find your color! 

 
Business 
 

Entreprene
urship - 

Week 5, April 27-May 1 

https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/NDExNzk2MTMyNjda/a/OTA4NDAyMDk3MTJa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/MzMyOTg5NzAxNzVa/a/OTA4Mzk4NTA3OTZa/details
https://classroom.google.com/u/1/c/NDEyODMxMDk4OTla/a/OTA4OTA5NzA3NjFa/details


Turner 1. Complete Reading Quiz, Math Quiz and Sim for Assignment #8  Operations: Housekeeping.  Email me for resets. Due by 
2pm on May 1st. 
 

Computer 
Concepts - 
Roy/Turner 

Turner - Click on the link below and follow the instructions to complete the assignments using Google Sheets. Turn in on Mr. Turner’s 
Classroom under the Store Spreadsheet tab.  
https://www.madera.k12.ca.us/cms/lib/CA01001210/Centricity/Domain/2631/Google_Sheets_02.pdf 
Roy:  
Complete the attached Activity using Google Sheets. 
Follow the step-by-step instructions and turn in your work through Google Classroom when completed. 
NOTES: 
-Using AutoSum (Functions Button) This Button is located on the Toolbar, farthest to the Right. 
Example: Formula in Cell C43 should read =SUM(C11:C40) 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1m76bGhhk27n4kOOYcJkK5X0-5TgARsSf&authuser=0 
 

Web 
Design-Tur
ner 

Week 5: April 27- May 1st 
- Go to Web Design Google Classroom. Find the Weebly tab and look at assignment! Email me with any questions! This is 

due on May 1 by 2pm. Take Care! 
 

Bus. Law - 
Turner 

Week 5: April 27-May 1 
1. See the Chapter 27 tab on our Google Classroom for the instructions. Please email me with any questions! Work is 

due on May 1 at 2pm! Hope you are all doing well! 
 

Bus. Mgmt - 
Turner 

Week 5, April 27-May 1 
Finish Reading Quiz, Math Quiz and  Sim for Assignment 7: Promotion with Social Media 
-Email me with any resets you may need, due by May 1st at 2pm 
Hope to see you all soon! 
 

Consumer 
Ed -Roy 

Knowledge Matters: Buying a Home 
Complete the 'Buying a Home' Lesson on KnowledgeMatters.com 

https://www.madera.k12.ca.us/cms/lib/CA01001210/Centricity/Domain/2631/Google_Sheets_02.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1m76bGhhk27n4kOOYcJkK5X0-5TgARsSf&authuser=0


-Reading Quiz 
-Math Quiz 
-Simulation 

Accounting
- Webb 

Follow the directions in the link below. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jlvcxctWJS5ZV3fUXO-0t3JWQrcdvSoh7hJZ_lEDgI4/edit?usp=sharing  

 
 
 
Agriculture 
 

Intro to 
Agriculture 

Lesson: Horse Review 
 
Activity: Join me on zoom at 11:30 on Wednesday for a review game over our horse unit, please review a little before then.  I will 
post a short quiz for you to complete after our review game on Wednesday.  

Hort Lesson: Vegetable Gardening - Seed Germination  
 
Activity: I have created packets of seeds, trays and soil for you to pick up.  I will leave them outside the greenhouse door Tuesday 
morning for each of you to pick up anytime that is convenient for you. Check google classroom for your project you will complete 
this week using those supplies!  

Cons Mgmt Lesson: Complete the reading found at this link https://www.aldoleopold.org/visit/the-shack/ It shares information about the shack 
where Aldo Leopold spent time with his family on the weekends and also inspired many of his chapters in his book A Sand County 
Almanac.  

 
Activity: Week 5 Nature Journal  
Questions to consider: Is there a certain spot outdoors that helps you feel more inspired to write your journal? 

Ag Sci Lesson: How to write a cover letter 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jlvcxctWJS5ZV3fUXO-0t3JWQrcdvSoh7hJZ_lEDgI4/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.aldoleopold.org/visit/the-shack/


Activity: Using the attached rubric, create a cover letter with your personal information.  Check google classroom for more details 
about what to include.  

 
Industrial Tech 
 

Ind Tech - 
Woodham and 
Curry 

1. Review Activity 5-2 Normal and Inclined Surfaces: Study each pictorial (3D) drawing and the identification letters placed on, or pointing 
to, the normal or inclined surfaces. Match the ID letter to the corresponding number for each of the multiview (orthographic) callouts 
Note: the letter I is not used. See worksheet 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jWlWWdEG6BSblE-nI6_tZ3_hoAZ-scEMGYpBcmR-HXI/edit#slide=id.p 

2. Blueprint Reading Review Activity 4-1 Download or print out the handout titled RA 4-1.pdf. Look over and study the 2 dimensional 
drawing provided and answer the questions on the worksheet. Students may take a picture of the completed worksheet and submit for 
credit or they can write their answers on a seperate sheet of paper, take a picture and submit for credit. See hand out at 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UYuPCB2YEv5U4s9uH7eVcH468xQP_8KR/view  

3. Activity Industry Print Exercise 4-1 Watch the guided practice video and use what you have learned to read and interpret drawing PR 
4-1 provided and answer the questions in Industry print exercise 4-1 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19rN44ZhoATLWU64DUpKtGpwkC56WrKK7/view 
 

Adv Mach - 
Woodham 
 

1. Please use this week to make sure you have all your ToolingU assignments complete.  This will be your absolute last opportunity to get 
these done as our subscription expires. 

2. Once you have completed all of the exams and you are satisfied please submit a final document on google classroom. 

Welding/Mach 
- Woodham 

1. Read Chapter 3 of Print Reading for Welders - Related Math 
2. Complete Chapter 3 - Trade Competency Test 

Building 
Trades - 
Woodham 

1. Using what you have learned over the past few weeks tape and mud your wall. 
2. Be sure to do a tape coat, second coat and a skim coat. 
3. Make sure to sand your final product (and between passes if necessary) 

Wood 
Production 

1. Students should review and pick a weekend woodworking project out of the project plans in the resource section of google classroom. 
There are small garden projects, kitchen projects, and other useful household item projects to choose from. These projects make great 
gifts for mothers/grandmothers or anyone else that has a special occasion coming up.  

2. Notify Mr. Curry which project you intend to do and send him list of the materials and tools that you will be using. 
3. Using materials, tools, and resources available at home, begin to cut and build the project. 

Drafting 1. Students should continue to design and build the 3 other CAM shapes to add to their Automata project. Submit video file of the 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jWlWWdEG6BSblE-nI6_tZ3_hoAZ-scEMGYpBcmR-HXI/edit#slide=id.p
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UYuPCB2YEv5U4s9uH7eVcH468xQP_8KR/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19rN44ZhoATLWU64DUpKtGpwkC56WrKK7/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13WQv86g8XYjFSt8lcdQHewxya4h8lUw-
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1S8a4828M1Aakvj6y7Adagw_9A7i5IsEF


Automata working. 
2. Students will create a motion graph for each of the other CAM shapes using google spreadsheets and submit.  
3. Students should post and respond to questions posted by Mr. Curry and classmates on the google classroom stream to generate 

classroom discussion about Automata designs and ideas. 

Furniture Pro 1. Students should email Mr. Curry and make arrangements to Zoom face to face to discuss progress on their home building project. 
2. Students should continue working on their final furniture production project at home to be completed by 5/15 

 

VCE and VCE 
Work 

Advertising part 2 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dGODf9WRTpAs6OBmwWF1zcHXuyd6-mOacLjvBN3hdmg/edit 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OV5DNBNWyF6FCABWeWeY4ltqVN8XoBQKaxrhORBIiT4/edit 
 

 
 
FACS 
 

Adult Living Continue working on your Genius Hour! Be sure to turn in “evidence” of your growth and improvement. 
 
Anybody listening to the Happiness Lab Podcast? My favorite one so far is The Unhappy Millionaire. If you are listening, email and 
tell me what you think!  

Child Growth You have all done an amazing job learning about the different approaches to ECE! I’ve loved seeing your different ideas. Now, let’s have some 
fun!  
 
As you know, one of the best ways to connect with children is reading! I’m going to create a Facebook group where we will share stories you 
have recorded with other Monticello children. I know my kids (and many others) will LOVE watching Big Sages read to them! And parents might 
love a little break! ;)  
 
Please complete this survey to help name our group: https://forms.gle/sxB5qYniBeHxNU367 
 
Here is an example of Betty White reading Harry the Dirty Dog: https://youtu.be/7j0OY3236jw 
 
Complete this Google Form and upload your video there:   https://forms.gle/fXZcNfZoVJXpfZL1A 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dGODf9WRTpAs6OBmwWF1zcHXuyd6-mOacLjvBN3hdmg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OV5DNBNWyF6FCABWeWeY4ltqVN8XoBQKaxrhORBIiT4/edit
https://youtu.be/7j0OY3236jw
https://forms.gle/fXZcNfZoVJXpfZL1A


 

Foods Protein Week 
 
This week, you are to cook TWO dishes that contain protein (ideally poultry, red meat, or fish). If you are a vegetarian, please let 
me know, I will have a modification. 
 
Cooking meat can be very intimidating for a new cook, so here are a few videos:  
 Culinary School Episode 3: Meat and Poultry- https://youtu.be/tiuQj5pgH9M 
Cooking Red Meat Tips: https://youtu.be/I92ellyHYX8 

● Healthy Beef and Broccoli recipe: https://youtu.be/p2G7C0PPH20 
Three Ways to Cook Poultry: https://youtu.be/DYdOPjjBvm0 (recipes included) 
Five Easy Ways to Cook Fish: https://youtu.be/Tgv7tCx2NsA (recipes included) 
 
Six Functions of Protein in your body video: https://youtu.be/Ok2k4Oc9jXs 
 
**You do NOT have to use the recipes I shared!** 
 
On your Google Slides, add pictures of both dishes you cooked, including the recipes. 

● If you grilled your food, please tell me a step by step of what you did (including the seasonings/marinades you used) 
 
Tell me the six main functions of protein in your body (see the video)  
 
 
Please make sure you turn your slide into the CORRECT assignment on Google Classroom.  

VOC FACS/ 
FOODS 

Ice cream https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fGg_VajUK4z49Y9weEZqv53m_s932IrQp8ZNazMeBn0/edit 

 
Fitness/PE/Health/Driver Ed 
 

Fitness ● Log into PLT4M: https://app.plt4m.com/login 
● Complete the At Home Workout #12, and Workout #13 this week before 12:00 pm Friday (5/1). 

https://youtu.be/p2G7C0PPH20
https://youtu.be/DYdOPjjBvm0
https://youtu.be/Tgv7tCx2NsA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fGg_VajUK4z49Y9weEZqv53m_s932IrQp8ZNazMeBn0/edit
https://app.plt4m.com/login


● Complete ALL exercises within that workout, and Check Off all exercises as they are being completed. Each workout should be around 
25 minutes in duration. Only perform one workout per day. 

PE ● Log-in to PLT4M https://app.plt4m.com/login  
● Complete Remote Fitness Workout #4 or Remote Mobility Workout #4 before 12:00pm on Friday. 

https://drive.google.com/a/sages.us/file/d/1pq-Jk-9XZGehbj14R_f3B7t5u6k0XnQu/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0 
● Complete ALL exercises within that workout, and Check Off all exercises as they are being completed. Each workout should be around 

25 minutes in duration. 

Health ● Read Ch. 12 Sec.1-3 (p.290-310) from the online textbook and complete the two quizzes by 12:00 Friday.  
● https://www.pearsonsuccessnet.com/snpapp/login/PsnLandingPage.jsp?showLandingPage=true&ticket=ST-717870-WCe3BkKlVgoM

Li16zB4f-prod-cas-caschart-7f876c8dd9-xqpjn#. Username: sages2019 Password: monticello19 
● Look over Sec. 12.2 Practice WS.  Come up with sound advice for each of the three scenarios.  I do not need it turned in.  

Driver’s 
Education 

● Please read Chapter 7, and 8 in the Illinois Rules of the Road Book. 
http://www.cyberdriveillinois.com/publications/pdf_publications/dsd_a112.pdf 

  
● Complete the Chapter 8 worksheet by noon Friday (4/17). 

https://drive.google.com/a/sages.us/file/d/1c67-EOMarOlQjGAWQUqW9DiOogYhx85F/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0 
 

  

 
 
Band/Choir 
 

Band 1. Attend optional zoom check-in for Band on Wednesday, April 29th (each group will only be 15 minutes)  Please note the group times below.  
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/71381667265?pwd=M0k5L2lZenZJTGV4bFBlZWdQL0l2Zz09 
Meeting ID: 713 8166 7265 
Password: 2udwkW 
Flutes/Oboes/ Clarinets- 10:00 -10:15 a.m. 
Saxes and Horns- 10:15-10:30 a.m. 
Trumpets- 10:30-10:45 a.m. 
Low Brass/ Low Woodwinds- 10:45-11 a.m. 
Percussion 11:15-11:30 a.m. 

https://app.plt4m.com/login
https://drive.google.com/a/sages.us/file/d/1pq-Jk-9XZGehbj14R_f3B7t5u6k0XnQu/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0
https://www.pearsonsuccessnet.com/snpapp/login/PsnLandingPage.jsp?showLandingPage=true&ticket=ST-717870-WCe3BkKlVgoMLi16zB4f-prod-cas-caschart-7f876c8dd9-xqpjn#
https://www.pearsonsuccessnet.com/snpapp/login/PsnLandingPage.jsp?showLandingPage=true&ticket=ST-717870-WCe3BkKlVgoMLi16zB4f-prod-cas-caschart-7f876c8dd9-xqpjn#
https://drive.google.com/a/sages.us/file/d/1c67-EOMarOlQjGAWQUqW9DiOogYhx85F/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0


2. Complete the following google doc (included in this document are the drum major application videos, and some response questions to the 
music minutes) Please allow for approximately 15-20 minutes to complete this form.  https://forms.gle/PyTPBEkdrojQgabdA 
3. .Go to Smart Music.  A reminder that our class code is: 
 ULW2E-JXUDX 
Due to the drum major auditions and zoom meetings this week, you are NOT required to turn in a video submission this week. However, please 
practice AT LEAST two different times this week.  Everyone can pick a song from the concert band library, some instruments will have options 
from the full orchestra or jazz music.  There is also an option for solo pieces (similar to what you would perform for solo and ensemble pieces). 
The song choice is up to you, but make sure that it is for your instrument.  If you would like to turn in a video for comments/ feedback you 
are definitely welcome to do so, but it is not required this week.  
4. Check school insight and make sure that you have everything turned in for the first four weeks of online learning.  If you do not, please try to 
complete any missed work this week.  A reminder that our google classroom code is 4qv3kkpv3 

Choir Zoom Meeting Friday at 10:00!  
Watch these two videos under Google Classroom assignments. Please share your comments!  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ah7flIq7EwU 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L6EbWTem0tQ 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://forms.gle/PyTPBEkdrojQgabdA

